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Sanders Store Items.
Aug, lA--Hot weather prtralls, the

rains have come and crops arc doing
well. At one time we were la almost
despair over the outlook before the long
draoght Wat broken. The prospective cot
ton crop and the prospective good prices
make our farmers feel happy, . .. :

The tobacco growers are sot to, the
tyrant trust has them la its heartiest
clutch, and will If it can, kill the goose
for the golden egg. .

.

Money Is blessing when rightly em-

ployed, but when errainged against the

Has just received a
Shipment of

I J mil?U9 V VVft
?

to

to
to

Val and Torchon Edge and Insertings

to match.
These goods have been marked down low; far below the

usual price, in order to close them out before Fall Stock
comes in. '

1 New All Over Lace, beautiful patterns, at 30c,

to 40c and 50c per yard. , S!7 '

W All Over Swiss Embroidery at 50c, GOc, 75c, V
y n 25 and $1 50 per jard, 5f
jji All Colored Lawns at half price. sK

jjfo , See us for Low Prices and Save Money.

Coarse, Medium and Fine

GRITS
Just Received Fresh from the mill.

Nice lot Table Syrup in quart truit
jars only 10c each.

Fresh Carolina Eice, v.
Heinz's Pure Apple Cider Vinegar.
Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts
Big Hams and Shoulders to cut,

nice and lean, skin and fat trimmed.
off.

.Very Finest Butter, fresh from the
dairy every week.

X:-

Bit; Crowd and parade. Atlantic Ruled

. . oat. Button Tries Toaty.

Special to Journal
Dubham, August '12. The largest

crowd In the history of the Association.

Durham hospitality hi superb, and race

course One. Record breaking times made

The parade the largest and best teen.
Fifty-on- e companies In attendance.

First race, horsVhoee wagon, Salisbury
38 i, Ecltpee, Goldsboro, 81, Goldsboro

No 1, 80 4--5, Fayetterllle SO 2.5, Rescue

of Raleigh SO, Capital Hose Co., of Ral-

eigh 87 2--

Bjetmd race, Cnamplonshlp of Bute,
only one entry, Capital Hose Co,, of Ral
elgh, time 40 2--5, lowering the last rec-

ord 2--6 seconds which they had to do to
retain cup.

Quick stoanilng started 4 pm, Eliza
beth City, time, 8.08 2-- Long distance
845 feet two Inches, Charlotte 233 feet,
Atlantic, of New Bern, 2.814-5- , ruled

out
Atlantic made tteim fast, opening

with 82 pounds. Walter Woolcott, Judge
selected by Atlantic, decided that water
fell back of line. Took him five minutes
to tay to and no doubt was lnfl uenced
by outsiders crying "She fell back."

Factt In case are these. Yesterday at
five o'clock the Atlantlo tested, held
water at 28 pounds. Today timers caught
time soon as water hit just short of mark
and said It fell back after they had
snapped watches, which Is true, but a

reliable citizen was at the mark and
said, "Water never fell back after going
over mark. Button never steamed on
account of darkness. Contest takes place
again at 6 SO Thursday.

Helping The Country Boy.

The greatest need of the farm boy Is
the knowledge of his work. This need can
only be met by an earnest determination
on the part ef every country boy to get
an education. Thousands of young men
do not care to leave the farm; their wish
la to remain there and make a success of
lift j and there can be no greateriambltion
nor a more worthy one than this.
Every parent, every citizen should feel
an obligation to help this boy. He
should be encouraged, and filled with
hope and sunshine. Farming will pay In
dollars and cents; it will pay in the
strong manhood It makes; It will pay in
the true, honest citizenship It insures to
our 8tate. .

The future farmer needs a knowledge
of his work; he must know how to Im-

prove the soil and maintain Us fertility;
how to protect his crops from Insect
enemies and disease; he must know farm
animals; how to breed them; how to feed
them; how to manage them; he must un
derstand and practice crop rotation and
know how to fertlllzs his crops. Those
are a few things he must know.

The boy who will adapt himself to
these conditions, who will learn about
these things, will make a success of
farming; he will be a successful firmer
and an honor to the Btato. -

Why not then, young men get an ag
ricultural education. Decide now that
you will. The A. &. M. College waits
to help you. Its doors are open to
give you neip ana instruction, it is
yours, for It was established to help yon
Write for a a catalogue and Information
about the agricultural courses, and then
arrange to spend at least a year at the
A. &. M. College. It will open a new
world to yon and you will return bettor
prepared to help yourself and better fit-

ted to help the State. ;; -

Ou September 2nd the session begins,
so you have no time for dolay. Begin
your preparation now;, talk the matter
over with your parents, and with your
chum and decide that yon will not neg-

lect the opportunity to prepare your-so- lf

for your life work. .,
f CHARLES W. BURKETT,

Professor of Agriculture.

A nice lot fresh corned mulletu just re
elved at J R Parker, Jr's.

'MERRITT.

Aug. 18. Mrs BP Small left last
night for Norfolk Va. to visit friends
and relatives. - We wish her a happy
trip. . -

, The base ball team from Merrltt played
the Bayboro team Tuesday, Merrltt
made two runs out of five Innings and
Bayboro made eleven runs. The play
ground was very foul with weeds and
grass and rery nnlevel and caused our
boys to play badly. It was the first
match game ever played by our boys and
the rooters for the Bayboro team kept
oar boys bothered. We will give them
a trial on oar home ground. Everv
thing Is considered fair In ball playing
and we are satisfied If they are, all we
want ts for them to com and play at.

W R Sawyer and others left last
night for a trip through the northern
cities on haslness and pleasure.

Guess.

A Llltle Bo; the Victim of An Awful Ac

cident.

Hunter Wllll.mf, the 18 year old son
of Mr D S Wtlliomi.t prominent farmer
of Croataa, ru the rlctlm of a fearful
accident Tuesday soon which resulted
fatally. .Tho sad affair cast a' cloud of
gloom over the whole community for
Mr Williams It a highly respected real- -

dent of Crontaa and the boy was bright
and very popular.

Tho boy bad been sent to carry a din
ner basket to hli brother, Bryan, who la
a fireman oa a logging train. The ttaln
waa on an inclined twitch on which the
cart woie loaded with logs. The boy
was standing between the engine and
tondor when the sudden start of the
train lulled him off and at he fell be
tween the cart he lay across the track
In euch a way that the wheelt of the
tender and two cart patted over both
of his legs and oue arm. The legs were
almost completely severed and the arm
was fearfully mangled. The head was al-

to terribly bruised and lacerated.
Spectators of the accident thouted and

motlonod the engineer to stop the train.
He obeyed at soon as possible and did
not understand the cause of the frantic
gesticulations ot the people until he had
stopped the train and saw them crowd
ing around the train.

The crushed and bleeding body of the
poor little fellow was tenderly picked up
and carried to a house nearby, and the
physician at Newport telegraphed for.
Ho lingered In agony a few hours and
died before the doctor arrived.

No blame It attached to the train
hands for the accldont. Whether the boy
was carelesB or loo venturesomo Is not
knowc. He had been In the habit of rid-

ing on the log train and had always been
careful while riding.

The funeral was held yesterday.

TO CURE A COLD I A ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brriuo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the miney If
It falls to cure. E W Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25o.

OLIVERS.
Augutit 11 l)r U. R. Parker and

wife and llulcjdaa'hter Esther y letted at
Mrs C. I. Ward's 8unday.

Mr F. Q. Simmons returned Sunday
from a vleit In Onslow county.

Mjr J. C. Parker sent some tobacco to
New Bern Thursday, the price avoraged
two cents per pound.

Mr D. W. Harper of Charleston has
been spending afew days here with his
mother who has been sick but she is im-

proving now. Wo hope to fee her re-

stored tohoalth soon.
Mr Tom Civile mid Miss Ella Waters

of near Kheins spout Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Cotton and corn and also most every
thing else it fine here

Mies Fannie Pollock went to More-hea- d

Saturday to speed awhile with rela-

tives. Gray Eyes.

Portuguese Writes Governor. -

Raleigh, Aug. 13. Governor Aycock
has a letter from a Portuguese, who was
one of the crew of the wrecked barque
Vera Cruz VII, who Is In jil at New
Bern. The letter Is being translated In
order that Us contents may be put Into
English.

Teachers, Ninth Township.

The school commlttemen of the ninth
township will meet at Jaeper, on beptem
bor 2nd, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for the township Five white and five
colored are wanted. Applicants please
file names soon as possible.

, M.W.CARMON,
Chairman.

Peanuts Scarce In Carolina and
' Virginia.

Norfolk Virginia Pilot,

' Information received here from va- -.

ilous peanut-grWtn- g districts of this
state love no doubt at to the "decided
shortage In this season's output. Press
dispatches and private communications
from all partsof tho country where pea-- -
nuts are produced on a large scale indi-
cate that 61 per cent of the usual yield
It a fair estimate of what this year's pro-
duction will be. T" -

It is conservatively estimated that the
'North .Carolina crops' will not be more
than 60 per cent.. of last season yield

' and that the crop will, in addition to the
shortage, be about a month later than
usual. Reports from various sections
of Virginia say that the crop is excep-
tionally slim. It ltsatd that , the old

' stock now In farmers hands is lets than
o has been known before at this time of

the year,; ' x, ;

operators from all points
say that the trade need not look for low
prices for the nex twelve months.

' Western cleaners have taken nearly all
of tho available supply from Virginia
and a number of dealers In this state
are said to be unable to accepforders
for future shipments, so great Is the
scarcity of This strong potl
tlon, however, It Is said have come too
late to be of much ben fit to the cleaners.

8 Tiedale of New Bern, and Mrs Henry
Bheppardand Capt. David Walker, of
Snead's Ferry, were U our town afew
days ago. They were on a pleasure trip
from New River 'to Morehead City via
Swansboro In the Doctors naptha launch
as, Richard and Era.' Mr C 8 Plltmaa
and others, went from here with the ex-

cursionists to Morehead City.
MrsRL Williams and children, ot

Portsmouth, Vs., are In town visiting
Mrs J A Plttman and family and other
relatives and friends.

Mrs E H Barnum and Miss May Ful- -

ford, her daughter, and two torn, of
New Bern came in last Monday for a
rest and pleasure epe. "Oh, for a Ho

tel." -

Mr James Powell and ton, and hit
mother of Wilmington, are our vlsjtort
this week, ttopptng at Capt D U Rus-

sell's.
Miss Bessie Royal and mother, of Mar

slmlberg are here stopping at Capt E M

Hill's.
Mr Chas Barker and Miss Lizzie En

nett of Stella were In town last Satur-

day.
Esq. I N Sanders of Hubert, was a

here last Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing.
Messrs Charley, Edgar and Steven

Morton, with Mrs E B Stanly, left for
Punta Gorda Fla., last Thursday, the 6th
Inst.

CaDt J) H Ward and crew who left
here for Punta Gorda Fla , in his shar
pie Lula, 18 days ago, arrived at Char-

leston, S d on Monday the 8rd Inst, to
day the 12th Inst, supposed to be at St.
Augustine Fla.

Messrs J A Plttman, M Russell, John
Canaday, E W Mattocks and "Us & Co."
were the Confed. Vets, that went to the
Reunion of same at Jacksonville on the
5th Inst, from this place. We had a good
time and plenty of it, 78 old Vets were
on hand and enrolled their names on the
book of remembrance from Onslow
county, out ot about 130 all told we be
lieve. Good speaking by Congressman
O R Thomas, and good dinner, given us
by the good people of the county and
plenty of It.

Col B L Kellum was our leader that
day, and he showed off well In his new

suit ot Confederate Gray, high hat and

spurt, mounted on his spirited horse
"Old Stonewall." We hope to see more
Confederate reunions In our county, but
hope we will have a white band or none,
maybe some one will want to reply to
us about the band business, If so come

on.
Will Ward and Morris Hatscll, two of

our young gents, went to the picnic at

Alum Springs last week and report a

fine time.
Miss Lulu Hatsell went fishing with

hook and line last week and caught one

little fish and a ohannel crab, but she
only stayed fishing one day, expects to

do better tomorrow.
Guess me and most any body can get

married if they want to, as last Sunday

week Mr George W Conway, aged 74 and

Mrs Julia Yates, aged 08, of Carteret Co

were very happily married, Jack San-

ders, Esq., tietng the knot.
The oldest man said to be in Carteret

county died lately aged 98 years, his

name was Owes Salter and lived on

Bogue Sound- -

The largest and longest rattle snake

bat one, we ever saw was killed last
week along the road comic? from the

reunion. He was 4 .feet long and big

around In propotlon, nine rattles and

button. ,

Fodder pulling is the go now, lent
hands are scarce they don't want to pall
fodder much. Needham Whltty flay he

can't get hands tot pull his fodder un-

less he oars them one dollar a day and a

nackatre of cheroots thrown In. Need- -

ham smokes himself, and guess tne
hands want to do likewise. Crops are

anr irood etneclallv cotton, Woodhull s
r aw -

cotton, two bales to the acre.

Mr Alex Mydett, wife and child irom

Oriental arrived and Is stopping at D G

Moore. They came to be at the mar- -

nf Ma brother Wm. Mydett of

nont.i tn Viaa Katln Plttman Wed
V WW

nesday morning 11th Inst. Miss Kate
! mv nAlca and - daughter oi J a ana
Mrs Plttman here. .

' ..A "Mamie,

Just arrived direct from the mills a

fresh car load of Floury bought neiore

the last two advances. Itf prices we are

giving par trade the benefit of our low

prices. J R Parker Jr. v t ,

, , Grand Excursion.
f The Atlantic and North Carolina rail

war will run an excursion from . More- -

head to Ashevill Tuesday August 25th

at the amazingly low rate of &50 from
all stations between Morehead and New
Bern. Tickets (rood returning on el
trains no to and Including train 80 of

August 88. ' V
The: special excursion train kiaves

Morehead at 4:80 am and New Bern at
8 20 am.
., Thit Will make a very cheap trip and
fine opportunity to visit this twautlful
country.

Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes,. Shredded
Whnat Biscuits. Force, and a number of
other1 breakfast Cereals just received at
J R Parker, Jrs.

"
Summer Neckwear.

Have yott seen the newest four-in-han- d

ties, extra lone and - narrow, new
patterns and brlsht colors, the prettiest
line of reversible neckwear In the city
for 2.1c We are not very far down the

'Phone 91.

How Black Mountain Contlanes to At
tract It reople

Black Mocktai, Aug 11. It Is Dr
Frank Hughee who holds that of all the
varieties of North Carolina mountain
climate, that afforded by this resort Is

the finest. It It the only mountain re-

sort lying directly east of the Craggy
mountains, all the winds from the wet
drift over thlt lofty range and are
cooled In the journey. It Is often
pleasant here when too warm on the
AshevlUe plateau which Inckdtt

and other places.
Anyway thlt summer has brought a

good number of New Bern people here,
not so many as before the hotel was
burned last winter, bat they have come
just thesame and are quartered all over
the valley. They have to travel to see
each other but at 'train time" they are
apt to meet at the station. Then there
are a good many who are not New
Bernlans but are so acquainted that they
might well be Included in the "push "

It may be of Interest to the many who
have been here In past years to learn of
those now here. Because he hat built

very pretty cottage here, Mr C W Mun
ger gett first notice. His new eight
room cottsge it on the high land back
of where the hotel stood and In addition
to Mrt Munger, Mitt Maud Munger and
the younger children, there are guests
at the cottage, Mrs G N Ennett and
Miss Mamie Hunter Richardson, daugh-

ter of Mrs Lon Richardson, "of Craven
street." Mr Munger expects to return
during September.

In what was the "Dllhoffer cottage,"
are enstalled Mr J J Baxter, Mrs Bax-

ter and Miss Sue Howard. This is the
first cottage going north on the road
from the station.

Mr and Mrs S L Dill Jr and son Rich
ardson are occupying "Sunset Lodge,"
the prettiest located cottage In the place

Is said, Mr Dill Sr. "of the railroad"
visited his son for a week and rested
himself mightily. He preferred the

flat country" the first day of his arrival
but later voted double for the hills. At
present with the Dills are Mrs R P
Williams, Mr Ellis Williams, Mr Tom
Williams and Mr Marcus Dili. In pass-

ing it may be said that these three latter
adventurers are camping out on Mount
Mitchell today. Yesterday Mr and Mrs
Lon Dill and Mrs T A Green came by
the noon train and are guests of Mr.

DHL
Mrs Ralph Gray, and daughters Mil

dred and Margaret are staying at Mrs
Mallory's, a place fronting the railroad
and on the Ashevllle road, the famous
old stage road of long ago. Mrs W D
Barrlngton and daughter Pauline, Mrs
Frank Perry and daughter and Mr and
Mrt Robert Hancock are also sojourn
ing at Black Mountain. Mr William
Gasklns and family are residing here
and come in the list and "C. Whit" Is In-

cluded, once a New Bernlan, being al

ways so.
Mrs Claypoole and Miss Caroline Clay

poole arrived from Morganton Monday
and are at the Montreat hotel. Mr S K
Eaton Jr also stopping there. This place
Is two miles up the valley to the north
east and Is a beautiful and romantic
spot. At what is called "the big house,"
one mile from the station across the val-

ley, is Mr A E Steven's and there are as
bit guestt Mr and E B Stevens, Miss
Jessie Stevens, and tor some time there
were twelve guests at the place.

The want of hotel accommodations
has been felt this summer but this will
be remedied bv ne it season. Several of
the boarding houses propose to enlarge
also for next year. There Is no place in
the mountains so easily accessible as this
from the east, and from where so many
pleasant excursions may be made. Mr.
Huyler, "the candy man", who owns
the Monjreat hotel, has had a new trail
cut to the top of Mt Mitchell which Is 4

miles shorter than the trail up the North- -

Fork. This trail leads first over uray
beard and then on around Pinnacle and
several other peaks until the highest
point east of the Rockies," Is finally
reached.

This ascent Is what will always make
this resort known to the multitude, as the
starting point, for the trip is Irom Black
Mountain.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Have Always Bought

Bear the
Bignatoraof

If you want a good 6c, smoke, try any

of the following brands, Red Dragon,

Aunt Hannah, Oubanola, Cremo, Prince

of India. All for sale at J R Parker,
Jr's.

New Bern Gets Nothing.

At Durham, yesterday morning In the
quick steaming contest, the Button en--

cine made the trial in 8:, tne prize in
this contest being awarded to Elizabeth

City, time 8:06 M.

WHO IS HE ?
Who Is It that makes ;the Fewer-ga- l

lons; wears-long- er paint f

ttr-- v.... l.m lnt nf ntnli. nnarti.
..it e nn.rt fro It lira. Can save vou
SU V j -

money on what you want. J R Parker,

New Orleans Bweet Home Molasses In

1 pint, 1 quart, gallon and gallon cans

at J R Parker, Jr's.

general good of others for 1U own selfish
inhuman ambition, It is a curse and the
country that allows 1U greed to go un
punished, ;ls Inviting a fearful revo-

lution sooner or later.
The Caning Interest Is la progress that

most enterprising dealer, Mr 0 8 Wal
laoeof Morehead City has built two
shad factories near by and it is exceed
ingly gratifying to know the ' catch has
been satisfactory, and that one of those
factories has made an output ofjnearly
(1,000 In lets than two months. :

The clamming Interest la panned by
numberless catchers.who having depopu-

lated the shoals and sloughs are now
Invading the bottom of the sound after
this popular bivalve. -

Its exhaustion seems now only a mat-

ter of a short time. Bedders are paying
55 centa per bushel for them and one to
two bushels Is the average work of a

good clammer a day.'
Labor Is organised against general

work and fair wages. Tne day Is al-

ready here when hired labor Is worthless
and payless. This may be a blessing in
disguise. Farmers will be forced to
small farms manuring an Improved Imple
ments.

Our Methodist Church entertainment
to assist In raising the Conference Collec
tions waa quite a success and creditable
to the performers. All did splendid but
special mention should be made of Miss
Lizzie Ennett and Miss Bet tie Weeks.
The managers Mrs E B Moore and Mrs
J W Sanders deserve much praise for
the plan and execution of the entertain
ment.

The Ladles Church Aid Society are
doing a noble work for the Methodist
here. Mrs R W Jones Is Prest. Many
improvements are to be seen at the
Church such aa fine carpeting, foot mats
forty hymn books etc. God Mess the
women and especially this society.

A? B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.

New York, Aug. 13.

Early prices as a rule were. 2 to 4

points lower. Tho market was extremely
dull. Cables were rather easier. The
weather was fine as a rule especially In
Texas, where temperatures were very
high and juBt as needed to help the
crop. No rain of consequence outsiae
of Jacksonville. No little concern was
felt about the hurricane. Balls were
calculating on Its striking the Gulf and
extending to Louisiana or Texas. The
market la very sensitive, more so than
for some time. The new bales are ap-

pearing very slowly,' and until they are
more numerous nobody cares to sell ex
cept In a small way. The clique appar
ently propose to hold on, at least, they
show no signs of reducing their lines aa
yet. Several new bales were reported at
two points In Texas. Cables were steady
at unchanged, to 2 points net advance.
Rain was the forecast for the Atlantlo
and Gulf States. Trading here was very
slow most of the day. Buyers as well
as sellers were holding back and people
cared less to sell than to buy. 8,600

bales reached here from Europe. .

Excursion From Washington.

The steamer New Bern arrived In tie
cltv Wednesday night, at 12 o'clock
About 850 colored excursionists . from
Washington N. O, were on board many
were met by friends here and others re-

mained on board all night. ':',! . :; v.- -

The rain storm prevented the game of
base ball which waa to have been play
ed at 8:80 yesterday afternoon, r, . ;

The excursionists - were accompanied
by a band and return home today.

No Note of Escaped Desperado

Raleigh, August 18, There Is a good
deal of comment here at the escape of
Will Harris, the notorious Mecklenburg
county negro desperado, from the peni-

tentiary. The first known of It waa by.
publication in4 the Charlotte Observer
yesterday morning. , - 'Vf c

The local papers had nothing In regard
to the escape, the superintendent of the
penitentiary having stated that they had
agreed at his request, not to refer to It.
Superintendent Mann declined on Tues
day to tay any thing1 about ' It except
that Harris had escaped! It teems that
he escaped last Friday. ; He wal oneoi
the brick yard gang. - Hi-M-

'

Assessment to Stand. ,
Raleigh, Aug. 13. In the couree of

talk today with chairman McNeill of the
Corporation Commission, he waa asked
whether he thought., the railway com
panies would take the matter of assess-

ment Into the courts." 'He replied .'that
he did not think this would be doue, but
believed that the matter had ended,, and
that the assessment WOuld, stand .with
out the bringing of any suite. '
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Before wemove ioOur New Store
59 Pollock Street, alt millinery Sum
mer Vress Goods, Oxford Ties, Ete. jt
Reduced to close

Wholesale
& Retail
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71 Bread St
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out at once,

Shape Heavy Weave Englfeh rj

a unmn

HANDY!
PACKAGE.

t BARFOOT BROS.

oocsaonononnonononnrr'
y in Point ot variety and value
g My Assortment of 26c and 60c Neck O
q wear cannot De equaled. ... .

O I am also showing a Full
Q Square, at $1.00 and $1.50. . - t JO "No Better Neckwear Any where." ' ' ' "
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O
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() PHONK157. 7 Middle Street. j

cccccsonononooococoocccccj
"SUITS MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER BKAND."

ALWAYS
UNIFORM.

OLD HENRY

RYE

WHISKEY.
If v. ro Cure a Cold in One Bay .

t
STBAUS; GUNST & CO., Proprietors, '

i . i . . , v RICHMOND, VA."

HONEST QUALITY HONEST KZiSUS:. rCFULAIl I""
" 'ForEab'tyAUr

TciaLaiivo ErcniD ::!r.!r.0Td!:t3.
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street Come on.
BW ARMSTRONG


